Leadership/Management Training (*New/mid-level managers and directors - AU/AUHealth)

- **Management Series (Session 1): Creating and Fostering a Climate of Trust** (Aug. 26, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.) Health Sciences Campus – Greenblatt Library (AB1005)
- **Management Series (Session 2): Emotional Intelligence in the Workplace** (Sep. 23, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.) Health Sciences Campus – Health Sciences Building (EC1204)
- **Management Series (Session 3): Setting Goals and Fostering Accountability for Success** (Oct. 28, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.) Health Sciences Campus – Health Sciences Building (EC1204)
- **Leading During Change: Understanding the Change Cycle** (Nov. 10, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.) Virtual TEAMS Training
- **Management Series (Session 4): Coaching Employees to Improve Performance** (Nov. 18, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.) Health Sciences Campus – Greenblatt Library (AB1005)
- **Management Series (Session 5): Mastering Leadership Agility** (Dec. 16, 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.) Health Sciences Campus – Greenblatt Library (AB1005)

Professional Development Sessions (*AU/AUHealth employees)

- **Effective Time Management for Professionals** (Aug. 10, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.) Virtual Web Ex Training
- **Creating Positive Relationships: How Full is Your Bucket?** (Sep. 1, 9:00 -11:00 a.m.) Summerville Campus – JSAC Coffee House
- **Building, Restoring and Sustaining Trust** (Sep. 28, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.) Virtual TEAMS Training
- **Overcoming the Five Dysfunctions of a Team** (Oct. 14, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.) Health Sciences Campus – Health Sciences Building (EC1204)

Benefits/Financial Planning Sessions (*AU/AUHealth employees)

- **Risk Management (presented by AIG Retirement Services) Web Ex Training**
  - August 25, 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
  - August 27, 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
- **Cash Management (presented by AIG Retirement Services) Web Ex Training**
  - September 15, 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
  - September 17, 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

*To enroll in any of these sessions, please log in to WLOL. To access a full course description of any of these courses, along with all course offerings and other campus events, log in to the Events Calendar.*